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Yamriks Get One Lradky Break and Win Alttkoprflk Badly OiuluM
J

r.
Lazzeri's Homer Helps Yankees Wallop Giants Title Clashes Dallas Is Winner;

lights Dedicated

Monmouth Puts up Battle
Early but Is Crushed

Under 32) Score

Giants' Hopes
UptoHubbell

Fitzsimmons . HnrU Great
Ball, Effort to Field

Gaels Look Like Prospect for U. S.
Title as They Varrtjuish California
. 10--0; fliargin ofi Ability :Even More

Calif., Oct. S.--f (AP)- -St Mary's GallopinsrBERKELEY, into the national football picture in de-
cisive fashion today with ap.0 to 0 victory over the Uni-

versity of California's Bears.; 1 1
r ; -

- Sixty thousand cheering fins saw the finest St Mary's
eleven turned out by Coach $lip" Madigan in many years

M.

O
fnarker where a, place, kick fail- -
fed- - Lou Ferry, quarterback, who
had put his team out in front
in the opening period with a field
goal . from the eight yard line,
failed on the second attempt.
1 1 His toe - was true, howeverj"
When it came time for the con-Versio- n-

after-th- e left 'half back,
Groux, had crashed over for the
touchdown shortly after, the start
bt the last period. ;

I 'California, , of .the
Pacific Coast conference last year
and one of the pre-seas- on favor-
ites for the 1936 title, was thor-
oughly outclassed by the hard-runni- ng

St.. Mary's team. . ; - .

r v

It might hare been a different story

DALLAS, . .Oct, . J. Scoring In
every perled vppt the first Dal-

las High's- - ,Orange football team
swept over Monmouth 32 to 9
here last night in the dedicatory
game of Dallas' lnew lighted field

" Clay Egelston'a Monmouth club
fought on. even terms with: the
Orange In the first quarter but
weakened In -- the. second as -- Dal- --

las swept to-- . three quick touch- - ,
downs. Y Dallas added a touchdown
in both the. itfcirdand. fourth pe-- "

riods. '.. . .;
Woodman, Dallas dashing .

passing left half, was he most
consistent ground ralneeand sev-- .

eral times swept around, end for'
long gains, including runs , of 50"
and 40 yards. - -

Installation of lights fo th
new-fiel- d, constructed as a WPA
project, was completed only
hours before the game. A pa-

rade through downtown street
ushered in the game which opened
Dallas football season. 'J MAKE IT'VI APRACTtSE CL

f TO GET WRIGLEV5
S FORCXJAUTy r

NO FLAVOR J

district Xdizxerf. Crosetti and Di Maggio. Their heavy slogging helped the New York Yankees
trounce the National League champion Giants, 18 to 4, In the second. world series game. This sonnd-plio- to

shows Tony Lazzeri coming in after his home run In the third inning, scoring four runs the
first world series homer with the bases loaded since 1020. Catcher Mancnso of the Giants is also
pictured gazing forlornly at the outbound ball. This soundphoto was transmitted from New York to
San Francisco over telephone wires. i - ,.' ;
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On Card Here
Norris and ' Gibbons Meet

In Lightweight Tilt ;
Junior Welter Up

With two title bouts heading
the list in, a double main event
fight card : the Veterans of ' For
eign Wars and their matchmaker,
Curly Feldtman, plan to bring the
fistic game' out of the doldrums
here next Thursday night with
what promises to be one of the
snappiest, scrappiest bills yet
shown here. ' - - ,

Eddio Norfis 132 pound Salem
fighterr and - Bobby Gibbons,- - Al-
bany lightweight, will mix In the
top eight-rounde- r. for the Junior
lightweight championship of Ore
gon,-."- : '

. t- ":' .
1

Jackie Drewv 'slugging boxer
from Brdok f will meet Kid
Thornley in the second section of
the double-head- er for the Junior
welterweight championship of the

'"state. . '
Net proceeds of the card will be

devoted to the aid and benefit of
sufferers from the disastrous fires
at Bandon, Marion Post No. 661,
V. F. W., has announced.

Action Promised "
Plenty of action is promised in

both the main events as well as
in a top-not- ch supporting card, r

Norris, the little Irishman who
has had 48 fights and lost only
one. Is a classy boxer with a cool
and methodical ; attack. " Bobby
Gibbons, the hard-hittin- g' Albany
boy, has had 40 fights. He has
been seeking a chance at Norris
for some time and his recent draw
with Buddy Williams, Portland
fighter whom Norris also fought
to a draw, earned him the right
to meet the Salem scrapper.

The bout between Jackie Drews
and Kid Thornley will be the third
time the two fighters have met.
Drews won decisions by very nar-
row margins in both battles,
which jwere staged In Portland.
Drews is a dynamic puncher who
wades into his opponent steadily
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trio from San Francisco's Italian

ning 4 to 2 back of their veteran
hurling star; Ted Lyons.

Only four hits were needed by
the American Leaguers. While the
Cubs outhit them better than two
to one with nine safeties, fine de-
fensive play by Lyons teammates
pulled him through.

The victory left the Sox but one
game to go . to retain the city
championship.
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LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY

score a field goal in the second
quarter . and : crash over with
touchdown in the fourth period,
meanwhile out-playi- ng the Bears
almost from start to finish.

The ' victory, exactly reversing
last year's score between the old
time rivals, was far more one-
sided than the score indicates.
Twice .the jGaels knocked at the
louchdowh door In the "closing
minutes of the final period. Once
they lost the ..ball on the one- -
foot lne on downs. .

.Jost before the game--, ended.
St, Mary's; was preesin g from the
six-ya- rd "line "with first .down.
A line-- smash failed to gain and
the gun barked toend the eon--
test. . - - -

In the third period . the Gaels
drove to California's 12-ya- rd

and Is always ready to take two
in order to get in; one. Thornley,
training under the experienced
Asa Baker, believes he will not be
beaten by Drews in , an eight
rounder. The other two fights
were four round affairs. .

"

"'Zi Has Lost Only Two
Drews has lost only two fights

in over 60 starts.," '
Zackie Shell, rapid-fir- e punch

er Jhrom G e r v a 1 s, will run up
against Tommy Murray, 'Seattle,
in the - six ,. round semi-windu- p.

Shell has been consistently pop-
ular here and has never failed
to put up a good battle. A protege
of John Friend, the Woodburn
fight trainer. Shell knows his
stuff. .

Jimmy Steen, 144, Baker, will
fight Bud Peterson, Independence,
in one of the four rounders and
Paul Gullo, 150, Scio, will meet
Ted Gorman, Longview, in anoth-
er. There will be a fast four round
curtain raiser. "
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Harvard Beats Amliergt

CAMBRIDGE. .Mass.. iDct.
(iip) Harvard opened. its season to
day before a crowd of 15,000. b
downing the hard-fighti- ng Lore)
Jeffs from Amherst, 38- -. Left
Halfback George Roberts plunged
for three ef the Crimson's sir
touchdowns.
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By JIMMY MURPHY

Puzzle

Hot One Disastrous

By ALAN GOULD
. NEW YORK, Oct. 3.-(P)--The

greatest crowd in world series
history; 64,842 fans who' filled
the expansire Yankee. Stadium
nearly to capacity, saw the Yan-
kees beat the Giants, 2 to 1, de-
spite the spectacular four -- hit
hurling of Fred Fitzsimmons.

Fitzsimmons, rated one. of the
best fielding pitchers in baseball,
lost to his right-hand- ed rival,
Irring -- Bump- Had ley because
he failed to hold a sharply hitgrounder by Frankie Crosetti In
the critical climax .of the eighth
Inning rally that gave the
kees their second straight tri-
umph and a 2 to - i Jead In the
current championship struggle.

Home runs Into the right-fiel- d

stands by Lou Gehrig,, the Yan-
kee captain, and Jimmy Ripple,
freshman center! ielder of the
Giants, carried the most exciting
match of the series all square in-
to the ejghth inning -- before - the
last of a series of tough breaks
turned against the National lea-
gue champions. -

Held Upper Hand
Fitzsimmons already bad cut

off one run at the plate, on
Pinch-hitt- er Red Rutfing's bound-
er to- - the box. There were two
out, with Yankee base-runne- rs on
first and third as .Crosetti faced
Fitzsimmons. After taking two
called strikes and strictly "in the
hole," the Yankee shortstop
slashed at a knuckle ball and hit
it sharply to the right of the
pitcher's box.

Burgess Whitehead, second
Backer of the Giants, probably
could hare handled the ball easi-
ly for the third out, but Fitz
darted for the ball and got his
glove in the way of it. It was so
hard hit, however, that; the ball
caromed off and behind , the
mound. Before Fitz could retrieve
it, Crosetti was safe for a scratch
base hit and Jake Powell ..was
scampering across the plate with
what proved the winning run.

It was the biggest "break" of
the game that saw the Giants out-h- it

the .Yankees, 11 to 4, only
to let scoring chance after scor-
ing chance escape the National
league champions, due to their
own poor strategy, lack of wal-
lop in the pinches, or the defen-
sive skill of the home club.

Tank1 Defense Better
The team that simply slaught-

ered five of the Giants' pitchers
yesterday to the record-breakin- g

tune of 18 to 4 won the crucial
third match of the series because
It was the better defensive club.
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Friday if It had n't been for that

to the box after nearly four full
days of rest tomorrow. He will
oppose Monte Pearson, erstwhile
Yankee Invalid, in quest of a vic-
tory that would put the Giants
back on even - terms with their
Bronx rivals. t

Pearson was named by Man-
ager Joe McCarthy to start the
fourth game, instead of Red
Ruffing, who opposed Hubbell in.
the opener. :

pi nox ocore
GIANTS. AB H O

Moore, If ..... .5 . 1 2
Ear tell, ss .... ....3 1 0
Terry, lb ....4 1 s
Ott, rf ....... ....4 2 4
Ripple, cf .... ....4 1 0
Mancuso, c ... ....4 1 7
Whitehead. 2b ....4 0 3
Jackson, 3b . . ....2 1 0
Fitzsimmons, p ....3 -- 2 1

Koenig . ...1 0 0
Leslie . ...1 1 0

Davis . . . .0 0 0
TOTALS ., ...35 11 24

Batted for Jackson in 9th.
Batted for Fitzsimmons in. 9th.

Ran for Leslie in ninth.
YANKEES AB H o

Crosetti, ss . .4 1 4
Rolfe, 3 b 4 0 3
DiMaggio, cf , 3 r 2
Gehrig, lb . . .....3 l 10
Dickey, c . . 2 0 3
Selkirk, rf. .....3 1 2
Powell, If , . 2 0 1
Lazerri, 2b . .....2 0 2
Hadley, p . . ......2 0 3

Ruffing ... 1 0 0
Johnson . . 0 0 0

Malone, p . . 0 0 0
TOTALS ....26 4 27 14

Batted for Hadley in 8th
Ran for Ruffing In 8th.

.Score by innings:
Giants ....... .000 010 000 1
Yankees ...... 010 000 Olx 2

Runs batted in: Ripple, Croset
ti. Gehrig. ; Two-ba-se hits, DI
Maggio. Home runs: Gehrig, Rip
ple. Sacrifice hits! Bartell, Laz-
zeri. Left on bases: Giants 3,
Yanks, 3. Struck out by Hadley 2,
Fitzsimmons 5, Malone 1. Bases
on ball: Hadley 1, Fitzsimmons 2.
Hits off Hadley 10 In 8 innings,
Malone 1 in one. Winning pitceher
Hadley. Double plays: Crosetti to
Gehrig, Bartell to Whitehead to
Terry. Umpires: Magerknrth (L.)
at plate: Summers (A.'L.) at first;
Pfirman (N.L.) at second; Teisel
(A.L.) at-3r- . Time 2:01. At
tendance 3,600.

Chemawa Upsets
Tillamook Squad

CHEMAWA, Oct. 3. Chema
wa's Indian eleven, showing great
Improvement both offensively and
defensively, upset Russ Rarey's
powerful Tillamook high team 0
to 0 here today, '
v The; Indians, who on three oc-

casions stopped ; Tillamook scor-
ing threats, scored in the second
quarter to climax a 65 yard march
in which Matt Adams, speedy half-
back, did most of the ball-bac-k

ing - Adams went ' over for the
touchdown. A Unebuck- - failed for
the extra point. '"'

V Chemawa twice held the' Tilla-
mook team on the 'two yard line.
Tillamook made a. iwwerful at-
tempt to score in the last minutes
of play, reaching the Chemawa 15
yard stripe, but a pass- - over the
goal-lin- e was " ruled caught "be-
yond the' end zone and incomplete.

A fumble in the first quarter
deprived Chemawa of another
chance to score when Adams drop- -
ped the. ball in an - attempted re-
verse play and Tillamook recov-
ered on " the" Tilla moo k five yard
line.' "X ":ZZCi'-'':-'- -- T' t

The Indians,' who will meet Sa-- i
lem high here next Saturday night.
have improved greatly since drop--
ping their first two games by overw-
helming-scores.

White Sox IMake
It Tliree in Row

CHICAGO. Oct. Chi
cago White Sox today made it
three straight victories over their
city series rivals, the Cubs, win--

)H GEE. ZEBO. VOflkSH'T

The home-ru- n hitting hero of the
second game, Tony Lazzeri, be-

came a defensive star by a jump-
ing stab of Joe Moore's line drive,
with two Giants on base, for the
third out in the seventh inning.

It was another great day for
the Italian triumvirate as Joe
DiMaggio, the brilliant Yankee
freshman centerfielder, had an-
other superb afternoon on the de-
fense, and Crosetti came through
with the lucky hit that tallied the
deciding Yen. In short, the Amer-
ican league's famous "murderers
row" demonstrated that it doesn't
always need to ride the crest of.
the base hit waves to win and
that it's able to grab the breaks
with equal success.

The outcome of a game that
was a sharp and exciting, contrast
to the previous day's slugfest
puts the issue squarely np to the
celebrated southpaw of the Giants

Carl Owen Hubbell. The Okla-
homa master of the screwball,
who beat the Yankees so easily
in the rain - drenched opening
game, last Wednesday, will return
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